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btrier to any part ot the city.

11. W. TILTON Lsse.
ItP1tON1S-fluBnte! ofc . No. 4; nIGhNo.tlor. :

Grand , Council
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-
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. E. P. Clark , prop.r Mayx9 Real' agency , 639 Droadway.-
J.

.

. E. Webb and Blzbeth Schllerl were
at the Chrlrtan 11ev.

E. W. Alien at o'clok Sunday afternoon.
County Jailer Pelerson has received n letter

from Mr. Crls" , In which ho apeakB-
ftelIr.gly of the many happy Ilnys lie has
spent here , and .aYI ho hopI to bo back
again In about four years. le II haulng Ice
at St. Joseph , Mo. , getting $1iO I , and
lving Ik n king.

. Marcls , WIIOe clothing toro had a fire
Saturday , was attached In the eeutng by the
Clthens' Sinto bank on nccnunt or two notes
which ho l'ad sinei; , aggregating $2j,00 , one' ,Iatel Janunvy 2'' , all the oilier I.'elrunr

, )' 7.
Petition for the writ of . nl-

legl's
-

that Marcus has been trying to get rid
ot his

.
stock with Intent to defraud his crel-

Iorl
-

The tlicrmornater registero } GO degrees
above zero or better most of yesterday after-
noon

-
, and the result was that everyon-

ehunte for out of doors. Thc livery men , who!

nil winter for the snowstorm
that never came , struck a bonanza , for there
was not a rig to hO hall at any of the prlncl)

pal etablIshinonts late In the nltrrnoon.
Travel on the motor tine was good.

Probably the Ilyrno brothers) are the most
proncltnt and successful pantomimists on the
stage today , and they vhtI be seen to good
ndvnntngo at Dohnny'H Tuesday ltht Wednes-
day

.

' evenlngp , with their great nautical pan-
tomimic

-
comedy success : "Ihglit fells . " The

scenery , which nbcunlls With mechanical of-
toots , Is all new thlH season. A number of
new and COilh1)lhCfltCl( tricks have been In-
vented hy the talented John 1. flyrno , pre
sentnl stage pictures lleh nol only de-

ii'stify the audience. The ship
scene , which Ilresents 1 vessel rolling In the
sea and the final wlcck of the craft , Irevivid stage pleturcs. 'In this pceno the B'rnlbrothers perform some wonderful tumbling.
The story of the play Is a very InterostnJone and during its progress
delightful singing.-

a
.

(- _ _ _ _
Wo have over 300.000 to loan upon Im-

proved
-

Iowa Inrms. Farmer desiring loans
cnn save money by dealing direct with us ,

thereby saving ngent's commission. We do
not loan on wild land ! . nor In Nebraska.
Lugeo & Towle , 235 Pearl strcet-

.HBSNliON

.

flOWS

Startling Inrnln. for MonIIIy.'

We are determined to Increase our busIness.
,;. These prIces below wi do It :

Over 100 dozen standard makes of corsets ,

bought at our own price , on sale Monday.-

Dr.

.

. Wnrner's Coralne fast black corsets , Dr.
Strong's widely known goods , also the famous
F. P. French corsets , In while only all extra:. . long waist , sizes 18 to 30 , clean , fresh , new

4 goods , sell everywhere at 1.00 and 125.
londay entire lot , choIce , 79c pair. Mal
orderR mlml.

ANOThER BIG EMBROIDERY SALE.
Another lucky purdmase. Money talkEd

again. List Monday our embroidery counters
were crowded with cager buyers all day long.
Tomorrow tim crowd will be still greater than
over. You can't afford to miss It.

Irish point embroldcres 3 to 6 Inches wide ,

nu1le on the finest of material exquisite
styles , dainty , neat dealgns , worth ISe , . 20c

and 25cI You will say so when you see thorn.
Monday the entire lot at one price : choice .:c

yard. .

ANOTIIER BIG LINING SALE.
COo g nulne , real hair cloth , ' Monday

.
39c

7ard.
,

c
20c quality cotton haIr cloth , lOc yard.

: All colors lning cambrIc , 4c yard.
' ' Wo want to see you nt our stor Mondy.

4 36-lnch LL unbleached muslin , 3 ½ c yard.
' . Yard wide nice , soft finish bleached muslin

. at 5c and ay. c yard.
Monday Lonsdale cambric , 8c yard.
8-4 Loclvoo bleacm sheeting , 15c. yard.
8-4 Loclwoo unbleacti sheeting , 12c yard.

42 and 45-lnel bleach pillow casIng , Monday

at ge and lOc yarl. Monday Is the day to
. buy. New printed dimities , new prIncess

ducks , and new percales at lOc 12c and iSo

yard.
Monday corsets anti embroideries at half

price ; don't miss them. We want your money

and wl make prIces to get It. Everything
marked In plaIn figures. One prIce to all.
Open Monday evening.

DENNISON BROS..
, Council Dua-

s.l'ElSU.I.

.

} '_Hl.IOllAPlIS.-Mrs. J. C. Donnel of Chicago Is visiting
her sIster , . . M. Osborne on First
strett .

Harry J. DeMott , who has ben visitig Miss
_ _ _ _ _ Mary IJeVol on Bluff street , has returned
,

),. to his home In Nies , Mich.
t -

.

A 1.1 Letter UIY.
Saturday was a red letter day In the art

trade. We sold frames and pictures all day
at Just half prIce , and lots of them. Again
this week they al go for just half prIce. H.
L. Smith & Co. , Main street.

Lhd CIRO or I"Urlum Tromen.
Anderson flreitenberger , a carpenter who

hu lived hero for the past twenty years , Is
sick at St. Bernard's hospital with a terrific
dose of delrium tremens , which may yet
carry hIm . has been laying 111 trouble
for himself for years past by the frequency
of his internal ablutions , and when he was
brought In by the yahoo a few days ago for
drunkenness he was In bad shall Yesterday
mornIng ho was found lYing In his cell un-
conscious. tie had been gazing at whole con
stehiattons or snakes , lizards , and creeping
thinge generally , and In trying to get away
from them had beaten his head agaInst thejail bars unti it was covered with blood.
lie at last down In a nt , and was picked
up unconsclou The patrol wagon was caledby order of the city physician anti ho
taken to St. Bernard's hospital. While on his
way ho was taken by another fit , which held
him all the way up there Late yesterday-
aflernoon ho was still unconscious , and. the

' chances or his recovery wera pronounced very
shiglmt . Ito has well-to-do relatives In New
Jersey , who requested Chief Scanlan to hook
him up some little time ago anll sent some
clothIng and money to help hIm along.

"hit Is II R Nllo r
Everything. If applied to a lIarhnan Piano ,

lold by Mueller Piano and Orson company ,
1103 MaIn street

tht hauling H.IS'I. .

. Some ungodly wretch , name unknown , went
Into an unto room at time Christian taberna-
cle

-
during the service lat evening anti stole

_ _ _ _ _ . baplsmll suit belonging to the pastor ,
, . . Alien. 'limo outer (leer had benheft unlocked and the thief having round

cut decided to vrciare hlnuelr beforehand for
the restvlles of the coming season at Grand
' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Gu beating stoves for rent sod for sale at

Council Bluffs Gas company's ofce-
.ilroko

.

Mihirw.; ' 1..(.

County Audior Mathews was drIvIng near
the paper mi! yesterday afternoon when the
seat of hil' buggy broke and threw hut out
lb fell In such a way as to fracture one of
the bones of his 1mb. Ills Injury .vl con-
tno him to his bd several .

1lnest soup In town served with 16c dIn-
' the Pearl chop house

( .

1''11M

:

4 lers

,

DayI. sells drugs , pant and gla , cheap

NEWS F1tO11 COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SJerf llnzcn Finally Runs to Earth 1
lO-Year-Oh Do perado ,-

GOOSE CHASE INTO WESTERN KANSAS

Ufcer Trnek . 1 JOt80 Breaker All Over
the Sunflower t1Ite Only to Find

the Party . 'flltlt Vns tn l'ol-
COtlt)

Sheriff Ilazen hal just returned from a

300.mle trip to DckInson county , In westErn
!Kansas , which tlrnel to be a wild goosa

chase. About a year ago a young couple who

lived a shcrt distance southeast of Under-
wood , thIs county , were married They
passed the frt night or their married career
at the homo or the father of one of them ,

and tn the morning went to I home which
they hind fitted up for themselves . When
they reached the house they foun that one

of the windows hal( been prlell open and n

small amount of meney , together with a lot
or wedllng vresenta whIch had been lel
there , hal been otolen They traced the
theft to JamEs HeM and Del Carver , two
neIghbor boys , and both were Indicted by
the grand jury about a year ngo.-

In
.

some way er otlmer'the prosecuting wl-nesses got the two boys confused ,

them cms; only nbout 10 years of age , sbilo
the other was 16. 'rhey did not care to
Ilrosecuto time smaller one , but put the sheriff
on the trnl of Reed. The boy's parents
moved aWIY , nnd after consllerble shirng
around were located n
western Knnsns. Sheriff llazen secured req-
tilm'ition papers and vent after the boy.
When lie arrived at his home lie was amazell-
to lear that tIme prosecutng witnesses had
given iiimt tIme descripton the wrong boy ,

and time one Ito to so much trouble
to get hell of was only 10 years of nge. Time

least ( do was to give time boy u lec-

ture
-

, for Ito decided that If he should he
brought back al that wouhl be Ilone with
him would be bend hIm to the reform
school

Carver , time older boy of tie two , has been
at home near Underwooll all this tme . anti
ho could have been arrested any if time

victiimts of time burglary hail only known It.
Time trip cost the, sheriff about 40. which

wi come omit or hIs exchequer , since
state only pays for apprehension of

crimInals who are actualy apprehended.

ASSAULTED Tnl I"HUITS O{ IN-

.Cllcl.

.

. Miiko time l'lrlt Sally In 1 flntttlo
for letter Iur.tl.1 Along tim 1110.
Prompted by time belief that somethIng sen-

satonal

-

would occur or time conviction that
there were abuses In the city tlmat requIred
ImmedIate correction by the cItizenry , an
Immense crowd or people gathered at time

Broadway MethodIst church bat nlng.
Those who expected sensationalism were very
much disappointed , and gradually SlippCi
away . but those who believed that sonic re-
forms were needed had their mutt-

tonally strengthened bcCorJ the
twenty or more short speeches were ended.
Time services were quite novel , and consisted
of seven to ten minute talks by members or
the congregaton upon subjects covering a

wile range , anti immorality.
prayer by Colonel Iloagland , "the

nesboy's frlenl, " the pastor , flev.-

Mr.

.

. Dudle ) , made n few gen-

eral
-

introductory remnarhs , In which
he said there never had been a time In time

history or the country when there was uch
a universal feelng on the part of Christian
men amid strIke down crime In high

ali low places. L3sl Sunday from every IJt'
pit In Chicago and nearly everyone In time

land were sounded words or warning , and
this ntcetimmg was to be along the same lines ,

pleading for munIcipal reform and the sacred-
ness

-
or government.

That the meeting might not appear to be
dominated by the pastors , but shown to be
time free mimovernent and expression of time

muembcrs and ' citizens , Pror" Paulson was
called upon td preside. In taking hIs place
he sold that time object or the meeting was-

te create a new sentmenl to frown down ,

not the whIsky gambling lens
alone , but every other form of vlca all sin.
Many wrongs start In time homes of Christan
peopte. Drunkenness fell ws close upon
heels of the tobacco habit. Gamblng Is not
far behind progressive high , ibbidin-

005

-
sins are close to time society dance. lChrIstian people have their cellars filled

wInes and liquors they have no right to howl
down the saloon. Reform In busIness was
also demanded that would exclude the below
cost and bargain sales that are so dear to
the souls or the women. lie warmly nh-
proved Kaiser Wihelm's idea on this 5ubject.
Reform In al'o sorely demanded.
San FrancIsco was not a worse etty than
Chicago , New York or some smaller towns
that we are better acquainted with , yet men
paid thousands or dollars there tobe elected
to time school board , nn office without a
salary.

Law and Its enforcement was I spbject
that occupied ten very eloquent minutes of

time time of Attorney Jacob S ms. ' IndlCer-
encO to law and Its enforcement .

etfecL Time presence or the great audience
testimonial to time fact timmmtwas a maglfcenl

the of time people or Counci
Bluffs favored the enforcement of al
laws that were wholesome, and .goo..The

salon had no legal standig , anu Uc
wiped out of existence as eacihy us the gam-

bling
-

houses , which could be destroyed at a
word from time city clilcers.-

Oiflcers
.

or time law and their duty were dis-
cussed by Dr. Gordon. Colonel L. W. Tul-
leys spoke on time subject of the foundation
of munlc'pal progress , and discovered that
time tendEnCY of late years had been back-
ward instead of forward

"Does Iefiunce of Law Pay ? " was a ques-

tion
-

answered very emphatcaly! In the nega-

tive
-

by Rev. Mr. . ot Christan
cItizenship were explained by J. , -

vesler , a bright young man , with a loud
voice. A. A. hart told about the tribute or

blood demanded by time Moloch of municipal-
crime. .

"Time Relaton of time Saloon to time home"
was : . R. It . Randall ae a text for
ten Ilnutes or earnest and eloquent oratory ,

but JamC McCabe was given twenty mIn-

utes
-

to discuss our responsibility. hI grew
very eloquent , and Ills time was extended by
general consent. lie said that every othicer
of time law who sanctons Its violation should
be In the penitentiary. wculd be there If
the grand juries I'd their duty. lie said ime

could pick omit fry men Cram time audience
before hIm and every law In the city
Social purity was dlscu33ed by Ii. A. Cole
very earnestly and ably and then Colonel
hioaglsnd iadI a characterIstc speech.-

A
.

resution) pledging earest support
to all officers of time law , or whatever party ,

who w'uhl stand for time enforcement of all
the laws , and time unalterable condemnation-
ofI al who fail or refuse to do so , was passed
by rIsing vote.-

At other churches In time city sermons were
delivered along somewhat the sale line.-
11ev

.

, TV. . Williams itreached on time subject ,

Chrlll Canto to Council Bluffs . " Rev ."I. W. Allen , pastor of time Christian church ,

by request of 10ev. Mr. 1)udiey , preached on
temperance , and at the evenIng servIce at time

First Presbyterian 11' . Stephen Phelps de-
nounced

-
time city lovernmert for acceptng

money from time salon In relur
time liberty of running saloomma. present
It looks ns If there was arm organized effort
among the churches to H'r up the temperance
question In time seimsational way adopted In
a few other cities .

Free TIcketS
To time greatest show onearth , commencing
Monday February 26. Shoes ! At Irices
never before imearti or , GOO Broadway , oppo-
site

-
to

poslclce.
.

H. A. Messmore , succtsso

Yes , 'Ihe Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry ," and is located at 24 Broadway
If In oubt abomt thIs , try it and be convinced .
Don't forget name and number. Te 157

I'ruIcr Xot 10 'lislk.
Time candidates for aldermen are having a-

peck of trouble from I certain class of un
feeling "const'tooenl , " who persist In ak-
Ing embrraSlng queelcns jwt at time wrong
tiimme , Onl fruitful source of grief to the
average candidate Is the 5-cent fare queston.
Time other mornIng I candidate
office , surrounded wIth I number ot voters

whom lIe lhoughhe had just about brough
around to way of thinkIng. when
entered all walked up to the candidate , fr-
Ing

-
at him this question : 'Mr. -, whet po-

sition
-

do you eccupy on the G-cnl fare que9
ton ? "

candidate hal fondly hoped that that
question hall been burled , once for all , and
)he was almost knocked sJchles by Its
sudden resurrection. After he said :

"Just come outWde! here a mInute , wen't
you ? ' Outside the office the presumption Is
that ho explained his position rtslactorly ,
or , at least , induced his botteup hIs curiosity until after election.

Time above dialogue dimI not indicate that
anyone Is agitating time S-cent tare question
ns It was nglated n couple of )'rrs ago ,

for It was death at that time , and
the wish Is quite generally expressed that
it may stay dead ns long as possible. Tint
there are a few people ivho enjoy springing
the question on the callhlates once In a-

while , merely for time purpose seeing them-
squirm. . The question Is an unwelcome one
to all the canmildates , of whatever party timey
may be Commncilmen Keller , Whie antI
Nicholson were electeti two years on n
"Icath to Motor Company" platorm , and
were pledgell to time demolition . cor-
poration

-
as soon as irnasible. Thmey are now-

candidates for re-election , antI It Is stated
unofficially that time IIvhlenl1 leciarell by time
motor directors last year nbout as large
ns any previous one. It. Is natural timat they
should be wiliing to change time subject , while
time rel1blcnn candidates are equally averse
to cQmmllng

.

on so tcklsh a
_ _ _ _- _ _ _ _-

Keep your blood pure and healthy and you
will not have rheumatism. hood's Sarsap-
aria

.
gives time blood vitality and richness..

i'iucs..s co1IMlXr.lUI.t .
South lakotII'i Inrnmy.

Sioux City Journal : Time number of per-

Sons

.

to be benefited by time amendment of
'the law II not large Lwyerl hotel leeepers ,

newspaper correspondents and detectIves may
reap some benefit , but the state wi lose In

reputaticmm In time good vill and respect of
time people or every other state and time rIght
muinded people of South Dakota many times
the paltry gain through a few more divorce
suite.

Unncer""rr I'rcenltun.
Taylor County mocrat : The nsh com-

mission
-

of Iowa itna given notice that nil
violators of laws or time state will be
prosecuted to tIme full extent of time la' Time

notice Is unnecessary E far as this parlor
the state Is concerned-this winter will leave
no fish worth umentiomming itt time dry chnn-
ucla ff time streants. Possibly a tow tmmul

cats nnd some of time suckers will survive ,

but time, scam ilsimes will not escape rrom time
general destruction.-

A

.

111111.1 !'llrrzo.-
Durlngton

.

Gazette : The Gazette hears of
mmy! places for legislation In Iowa this
coming wInter. One that seems to strike n-

partcularly favorable keynote Is time query
why time Pulmnn Car company charges $2

for a berth from Burlngton to Chicago when
it Is only $1 antI 1.50 from Cedar Rap-
ida , Davenport , Dubuque and other Iowa
towns. Isn.t It time tlmat some of time pro-
tection

-
afforded this great corporation be

spread among time people ?

uppo.r.
Sioux City Tib-une : Suppose the mulcl act

Is enforced rIgidly ; suppose everyone of ito

hundred or more restrictions are enloreed to

the letter ; suppose as a result of this policy

the open saloon Is driven out of buslne
Has time community gained anytim'ng by thIs ?

It not re-established the condition (ron :las Iowa has been vainly endeavoring to
escape fo? over ten years ? Herein Is suggested,

one of time principal defects of the hybrlll
act whIch the last legislature passed 1 time

law Is appUed: in Its full virulence probably
the open saloon will disappear and time se-
cret saloon wiii nppear. If It Is not enforced
In every particular , minor us veii as major ,

time door Is heft open for any crank or set
of cranks to destrey property and business
intereets by Injuncton and by all the ac-
cumulated penaities the prohibory:

laws embrace. .
L (FoRmI.I; TIOS IIA 2Vr1W.

AMES , Nob. , Feb. 21.To the Editor of
The Dee : It ts a curious thIng that your
late strictures on the State Relief commis-
sion have not provoked more discussion , as
I do not recal having seen much ether In
defense commIssion or against it
Tint If the conditon of a large number of
the citizens state shall prove to be
critical a great responsibility attaches to
some one for not properly attending to Ills
muter. I do not even know enough

, or Instance , to have any Idea whether
or not the receipts ot merchandise or
money by the commission have been II any
way diminIshed by the charges made
against Its management. I should natur-
ally

-
suppose that thIs w9ultl be the result ;

ammti it a large number of farmers In the
western Imaif of this state fail to receive-
assistance In feemi ammtl supplies of seed
that they must have in April and lay ,

anti It any considerable area of valuatleland fails to be properly tilled
honest anti needy persons wino own It , as
one of the results of the discredit to time
commission , it will be moore diserelltllie to
the state as I commolwellh clneasily find . 'rhroughoul
the entire winter It has been a perfect
marvel to me that definite and reliable In-
formation 11 to the operations of the corn-
mission not been tlaiiy printed In time

anti lS to the actual conditon and I
necessities our (chow are
entitled to our consideration anti assist-
ance. There appear to have been various
avenues for time reception of goods and
money anti for thoh' distribution. as we
hear of a good deal roing thrOugh direct
to local clergymen. There Is also more or
less talk about swindling , or time (cam' of
It. All or this business should properly go-
through one chnmmnei to Ivoh ] unnecessary

.duphications , ammd with 1 organization
nt Lincoln and a good county organiza-
tion

-
, I see no reason why every thin could

not have been done with perfect satisfac-
tion

-
to nIl , and at Very reasonable cost.

Time importmtnt provision to make Is for teed
and mceed , so that tanning can bo resumed-

'without serious disturbance. I am In-
dined to thInk that time aggregate neces-
sity of this must be I very great figure ,

and I think that the public of the state
ought to 1cnmov how great the necessity Is
likely to he , and whether or not it Is going
to be l ropelly taken care at.-

R.
.

. M. ALLEN..
WE.4XIlUl J'UEVAST.

FaIr nlt Wct "huls l'ronmlsoti SlbrasllTotitiy .

WASHINGTON , Feb. I.-The forecas-
ter Monday Is : _

For Nebraska , South Dakota , Kansas and
ColoTlloFllr : west winds.

For howe-Irobably sighty cooler ; north-
:vest t'iiulmi.

For MIssourI-FaIr ; variable wInds.
I.uo.t Record.

OFFICE OF ThIE WEATHER TOIJREAU
OMAhA , 1cb. 24.Oimmha record of tein-
lerature

-
aimd raInfall , compared with the

corresponding day ot time Past four years :
igls 1t91. 1et: 1svc!

Maximum temperature ..--1'
- -:53 ---46

Minimum teimiperatura .. 1 27 32
Average temperature ... ( ii 32 a-

l'recipltation .... .... . . Oc ) 1' .01
Condition or tempemture antI precipitation

at Omaha for time day and since March I.
1891 :
Normal temperature .............. 2-
8gccss for the day. . .............. .
Normal precipitaton ......... .03 melt
) .. . ...... . .. Inch

'rotul precipitation since March 1 l6.Si Inches
Deleleney since March 1.... 16.451nehel

Ut'llrt from Other Stations at I 1' . .m.

tJ > p ;.

C , i1-

STAvIONS . ' ., o.3 ; errATa or
" 9." .. VEATUEI ( .

;IO-

tnatut

:
fM

.
p

_ _ _ -- ---........ II lt .no( Cicar
Nurti , Platte . ... lt 14 .00 Ilrlclolly.. ( ( ) .Valeuluc. . .". ro .11 1lrlcloll(Lutclo ...... 46 . .

. l.ulo...... 14 bIt .04)) (elelr: ,
5.. I'aul... , .... : 11 , ut ) .

. . . . Clear.Oal'clprl. . . ( .01. I ; . Clenr.Cly. .. liUcller.. ... .. . rl( II .011 ' .
. .lhJ ' .Cly. . 31 ( )ltutiUCity. . uu '..." .. 11 l'artclotmdy )

hleteiitt.... .00 r..... 41 (0
1lillrcl. ...... :: 41 .00 s. leer ,

. . . (U : Clor.. . . :: .llChe'eunl . ,.... 4U 10 .01 Cioti'iy
Nlei Cay ...... 4t I: .110 Clear ,

: . ... .. .
10 T 1OI.'' ' Indlcal truce or preclpithtkn .

1WEI.SU , Observer

lW AS
COMIUN1ST-l - I

COLONY

Prosy Ending ta Once Succ9sfu1
I Rcalza-

tlon of aDrJ l1 J-

.tl
.- Js

PSEO INTO TiE HNDS OFA RECEIVER- I liii

rolOnr of IUInno; CnlHfJ R Irrnch
1'hiloopiier , Who Liveit Arc r.lltto ills

''cnchlllA unit Slrutf d 'Agaitmat

time Wurll's flit
.- r.d

CORNING , Ta. , Feb. 24Ilpecial.After( )
an oventul and interesting Id :l forty.seven
years , most of which has been -raughmt with
heroIc conflicts with comes the

nnnouncemlnl timat "Ieala , Utopia of
the French savant anti socialist Cabet , Is
soon to itass Into history. Thus ends the at-
tempted realization of otto of time most beau-

tlul1 lens ever pictured by mat: .

The history of bans front Its inception
to time pre enl Is one of much Interest.

Four mies eastward from Corning Is the
New Icarlan communiy , a picturesque little
village of eight cottages , n large hal, to-
getiter with barns and outbuIldings . I. Is

situated on n sighty elovnton , level In its
Immediate vicinity , but gradually becoming
broken Tine population of this little hamlc
is but twenty souls , representng five laml-
lies , thought I his laimi a history or which
rolunmes might be wr1ten .

Time history of begins with the
French revolution.

Time theory or COm1111m Is an 01 one and
apace with time social evIls flint augmented
the rench revolution tool tep root In the
hearts of that people. Briefly epltomlzerl ,

connmunisnt Is time doctrine of Christ. I Is
ant attempt to follow his teachIngs ; to bury
self and selfishness ; to recognize tine
brotherhood of man amid to labor for the 1m-

'Ilrovemcnl
-

or tine common lot of humaniy.
To time propagatng or timis theory WIS
voted Cnbet , nn enthusiast
who incurred time wrath or Louis Philippe
and was sentenccd to two years' Imprison-
mont for socialistic utterances. Preferring
exile lie went to London , where ime remaIned
for a period of nearly lIve years , anti wrote
'Lo Voyage enm Icarla , " which ime Ilublslell
on his return to Paris. This was an :gent work descriptive of ant Ideal society liv-
lug Inpeace anti plenty , a revolutionm maying-
stmbstituteti equality for all class distinmctionm.

The composed In clear style anti attractIve
forum his Icarlan system or social organlzat-
ion.

-
. Timere soon rallied around him time

most earnest anti devoted citizens that were
found In tIme ranks or the social reformers
From all sides came disciples In multitudes .

TO LARGE PROPORTIONS.OIEW
The propaganda was so effective , so ski-

fully directed , even In time hantlets , that
low years time Icarlan school numbered 400-
000 adherents.

Cabot had often said to hIs frIends that a
long course of education should prepare time

people for a connmunistic lire ; Its premature
and

-
partial realization would be more danger-

ous
-

titan uselul. But chalenged on all sides
to prove the system , Ito
resolved to sience his adversaries by the
establisimment vast experimental colony.

This decision was ' greeter ant It
.

was arranged timat an zmdvammce of -

nIne Icarlans should start for Texas , where
a large grant or land l'ad beotaectired' In time

Red river country. The advan guard sailed
from llavro February 3. 14 $ , " Another band
or nineteen persons enbarkqd tine followitmg

June. This colony was almost annihilated
by malaria and yellow rvr.- " Dislmeartened
In spirit and broken In { time rermmaimt-

Ing few started to return te ! , but at
New Orleans mel 400 recruls- who were fol-

lowed

-

by Cabot.
hope again gained theasndnnmcy , and

with Cabht for a Moses tley' journeyed to
N uvoo , Ill. , which was beIng abet-
dooM by' tine Mornons. ' , I,

There for a whIle prosperlty'shiied: on tlmem.

They bulit slmops , establsh t'prlntng' ' ofce
and a theater , and : . :heY'gt
In numbers and atone tht1t.QI
contained 1,500 souls ; Ivlng..a"nenrly.on an

ns could be : . hlabet ,equaly lacked abliIty'to g anda phlosopJI r , ver
much of a ntttude-

broughl hIm In dIsfavor majoriy
and time colony became disrupted .

-
The greater number of the Icarlans either
drifted back to France or removed to other

to figh't time battles or life alone A
localtes wenl with their leader to St.
Louis , where Ime died In 8561

SETTLED IN IOWA.-

A

.

band cr sixty-nine , In whose hearts the
fire still burned , journeyed westward to

Adams county , Iowa , and rounded the French
colony which In 1874 became chartered under
the laws or Iowa and adopted time name
Icarlan CommunitY

Here they purcimased 4,000 .ncres or land
and assumed nn indebtedneos of $20,000 , mort-

gaging

-
their land to e9cur it. Rude houses

of logs were constructed and for many year
theirs was a hard lot , toiling Incessanly to

better their condition. Time civi war
on and time natural rise In value of ag-
ricultural products and the eacriflc ' of some

of their land eventualy placed timtnm In

easter! circumstances , In 1874 they were
found debt free. a

Graver troubles than thee of tel were
hovering over henna. . . . .

Isolation , privations anti ansorlng moor ,

perhaps also tine effects of age , had totally
effaced In the yes of time Icarmans time moral
mission of Icarla. Very little eared they lo-

rIs socialstC! character or iesirecl to yield
time consequences ot its legitimate des-

tiny.

-

. Time young generation had become Im-

bued with a spirit or prcgress while time old

folks remained In a state or Immobity.
The internal views dverged: so 1879

tl became Impossible to longer dwell together ,

and the colony was severed.
Among the progressive were some of the

oltier heads , while among time non-progress-
Ives were found earns ef the younger genera-
tlon. The court dle.solved their charter , and
the old branch removed one mile eastward
and formed the "New Icarlan Community "
which Is mentioned In tine beginning of this
article. Time younger branch retained time od:
name , "Icarian Communiy. " This branch
became extinct Iboul years ago , its
mEmbers scattered , and tine lands have passed-
Into other hands.

HAD TO COMEBREAK-U-'
Tine old-new branch prcsperetl , and now

poseesa-es over 1,000 acres of land , valued at
$30,000 , anti personal property to time extent
of $10,000 . For several years It has bee
quIte apparent timat tine dissolution was only

a question of time. By mutual agreement
they have asked that a recever: be appointd ,

anrl accordingly Mr. E. F. ,

president of the colony has been appointed
to net In that capacIty. lie will proceed to
sell the lands and selte UllM.lh al, accord-
Ing

-
to law , Owing thepecular laws of

time colony and to time there are
some minor heIrs who nrp pcfl at present rES-

Idents
-

of tIme cmmunity , I ) - ! ! be a tedious
antI connphicateti afair. I. ' ,

Time causes tth, ? dissolution are
perhaps as miteim due to .nn Atmternal cutcrop-
pIng of sehtlaimness ns Qmq ,t Iot.to.be-avoldll
contact with time ..anIJ mallhumanity without , 11.3 felt nothIng In
common with time little ll which hal
struggled against fate to' epforce its con-

victions
-

. Time death or ottlmntemnbers, , wtinout
any acctsslm from wlhoul

; il3s also reduced
time colony almost iln , and clannish

:

tEndences days
are dSeloplnl. ( ! ' when al lived

peacefully and happily tot-thner , alerthey had become nitartthP'bn' the
prosperity , many pe3sat'ev nl can he re-
corded. They of men and
wonnen , all well educated''anti possessed ci
Innate French politeness.

In religion they were Materlals. With :

time younger members ( qualtea
were deeloped. TheIr l ( ball
OCC31:01: for a theater , In which
home talent gave plays prestnted In the,

French language , to wimicim' many Cornitmg ,

people received Invlat'ona. Almost Invara-
bly

! ..
a dance was (I Sunday evening ,'

which was oft-n attended by the gay young
mner of Cornirmg. There they lookl onm tim :t
home made wine when I wa , ted , and
dance WUI: the buxom Irrlnch girls

quaint old log house village was In-
deed picturesque . In thi early days of the

;

colony the men eli wore blue duck suIts .'
They core to Coring to do tinem .

tradIng , driving ox teams. , hitched to hea v)

home mllte wngons , whIch were tllnted a
bright blue

The laws of the community were decidedly
e'ocmalietlc. Everything was held In common.
Every family hall it" own private home , bil
ono lrgo hal served all when time "inner
man" lenstc. Their clothing was all
alike In qualty. excepting that nlowances
were differences In ago ,

nlght choes his partcular color
The executive powers the colony were

vested In a president anti two directors.
Each male or female citizen of 21 years
hlll a'olco In making the laws , and all

consttule the general ambly.-
Icarla

.
perhaps the imiost realstc of all

tine socialistic colonies CouOINl United
States It nt In time wcrM , It will soon cease
to ex'st , Whether or not time principle will
ever be so perlecty applied ns to be n , uc-
cesa
to solve.

may bo lef Belamy or Count Tolstoi

OTIS: l"It l BUSY CitiTON.-

Miiy

: .

MInor 1totnIronit tine lhiistiiigi-
iotrOIHblls Of tlnlon Ununt: ). .

CRESTON' , la. , I'eb. 21Speclnml.Flag( )

day" wns appropriately celebrated In all time

public scimools Patriotic exercises were rent-

leremi

-
II In each of tine rooms , anti nags were
floating Iram all time btnihtlinmgs.

Time annlal malluerade bal of time Ocr-
titan Volks ' nl tIme

. cOlrt-
heuse. . Tine ntenllanci was large

Time first meetnl time Mellcal Society of
was parlors of

time Summit imotmse. There was a spienditi
atenrlnlce or vlsHlng pimysicians. Tine next

been called for lIed Oak , In
Am inns C.

Engineer Wihhiammm Barton of time "Q" has
reslgne,1 his position antI left for Collmbus ,
K )' . , where ho wi engage mm farming.

W'altersdorf Ohlermaslcr's slon was
enttered anti a quanty Iqlor AI1 a lmnlamnotnnt of money .

'cS'ihlnmmt hlavcrick was also entered , btnt-
mmotimlntg was taken.-

T.
.

. J. Ioter Grand Army or time Republic
pQl gave' camp fire nl time Methodist
dim-elm. There were 1,000 People present , and
1 fine program was rendered ,

There w'l be four cmlhlntes for the na-
ycralty

-
spring Alt time cnndldote for

time different partien have med their nomina-
ton papers wih time city clerl Colonel

O'iCeefe indelendent , wi open his
campaign next Tuesday evening time opera
imouse. It Is Intimuatei that ime will deliver
qultt a "p rsonal" speech.

Time Century club celebrated time nnniver-
sary of tIme organization with a fine nmtnsicai
anti literary program , clOsing witlm n banquet.

Mrz Alice McGowen cr Thayer , one of the
best kimown and highly lteemell citizens . has
answered the divmme sunmmonts. Time canmmnmunm.

Ity Is In mourning for Imer.
John Kane , a Q brikentan , Is vlslng In

Omaha-
.Hv.

.

. J. F' . St. Clair went to Groenflehti to
preach , In place of l'reskiing! Elder Snnitim ,

wino Is imomne ott account of his wIle's Ill-

ness.
-

.

The Ltiies' ntmxiliary of tine Young Men's
Christianm association served dinner antI sup-
per yesterday , and cleared $50 as a result of
theIr efforts.

A. M. Conger frOnt Loup City , Neb , antI
a genteman from time northwestern parlor
NebraslI Anderson are mm the city
soliciting n'd: for the people In their local-
itie

-
I !

IeRohert E. Swartz.vho, has been hold-
me , Mo. , came

home , after holding a successful meeting.

IOWA ILEICCIIANT'S TIAUIO END.

Canto 10mo Ilee.lnl nnd Iicd nororo Ito
CotnOl I the 0UI80.:xlh"n

NEWTON , Ta , Feb. 24.Thls community
was greatly shocked this morning when time

news spread thll J. R. Zolnger , a prominent
nmercbmant and ant ex-sherlI was found- dead ,

probably murdercd. Mr. Zolnger left his
place of business about 0:0: anti when ime

reached home his wife nmotlced blood flowing
down his race , and atm Inquiring what was
the matter ime stated that he hall fallen or
had been Imit. These are tine last words ime

said. A physician was summoned , anl, on
examination , a large gash was round his
imead. He never regained consciousness , but
died between 12 bnd 1 o'clock It Is gen-
orally believed he was waylaid , and the thug ,

failing to bring down his victim , fled without
acconnplishmlng his purpose-that of robbery
nothing on hits person having been taken
Two .elubs were found near time spot where
time frsl blood was visible. Mr. Zohlinger had
been captain In time army and was a Mason
and O. A. n. le leaves a wIdow , onto son
and one daugimter.

hints or 10 " News.
Ten new brick blocks will be erected at

Eagle Grove time coming sprIng.
Burglars secured $200 worth of clothing

from time store of Walt Smith nl Spencer.-

Mrs.
.

. F. D. Bennett , one or the pioneers of
Ida Grove , Is dead at the age of 7G years.

Seth Preston , an old citizen ot Edgewod ,

d'ed suddenly at his homo after doing a hard
day's work.

Wiil Leonard has bfn round guIlty cl
perjury at Emnnnettsburg In connecton wHit
hIs testimony In a cattle stealng .

Bill DavIs: and Joe McNeil , two Clinton
burglars have been sentenced to seven years
and a half each at hard Ilb r In tine Anamosa
penitentiary.

Mrs. Dillon Sutherland of Dubuque acci-
dentainy

-
broke her lOy'Ii no e. Site threw a-

board out of time kitcimen door just ns the
boy epproacimed. Ito Is 16 years old .

John A. WarwIck , colored , for sixty years
I a barber , and body servant to Junius Brulus-

Dooth In time '30's , died at Davenport. lie
was born a slave , but his freedom was pur-

chased
-

In cinildinood. Onto or his vleauamtt
remIniscences was tlmat Cf Henry
Clay on the day after Clay's bank bill faiedto pass congress. lie was said to be
oldest barber In Io-

wa.C.W.PANGLE

.

, M1 D.
The Good Samarian . 20 Years' Experience

UEAIHUt OI MEN AND
WOMEN. PItOl'flI OJr THE

'VOlt.n's IEHIAL JHSI'EN-
SAltY Olr iIEIICINE.

- 'j '. ,
-

- - lip

I treat rho following Dseases :
Cnitmerrin or tim itc'mul. 'ruront (.ungs : Die-

eases or the B'uund. Ear, Fits nnlclll Iopluxy, ,
I lenirt Jselsl. lis'enConn imltiinnt.

. 1llllY Comm-

ilmiititne

-

1 . NervolH nebllt ) , Ue-
lreHtlon

.
, I.OHH oj lunnlOOII Heli.. , Ullhotl'S. IIJ

,
It'l . .

dm80 , St. VI i ins' Jlno'JlhullutFI , I'm , sic ,
'lutu Sweiilnncr. , , 'J'uln.or. tinsel .r'ttuln " sante rento'cdor drn"'ln n!lolt tie , 'Von.nn ' iIi , her

delento ret-it ored to
. cured ,vllnut-tnlI"n ( . HieeIiii Atentonto I"rh'nt nnd "' UIHenHCt0(1111 klmacls 8 o to

any Vencrenl ) $ asoollorleltI
,"vlthiOit ,Iercur . 'l'nipu WOr'S' l'I'mol',1' (

iii twool' ihire'u hours , or 10 I'l UelunlwlJor i'iies cured . )
Tilosil : "' 10 ,% nJ A I'I'r.ICI n-

18U0 lire and hunllols of lulurs call-

DR. C. W. PAWCE'S HERBAL MEDICItIES.
'line Illy } ' haiciti I I whlcal I ii1hutlihI

a I'.UI Ilhllt".ltlJ"I ii11111." -'lhl. .lslll'o Q..lul"lllh , No I rlr IIl , . : flr ,

A I1I corrcslmtndcmico sl.lclI i I )' onlllellhll.I

.ll'lclno edit by exitrcee, ul loton
G. 'Y. . ".lGI.Flii. n'f555 * . , uPpa ,

Enclose 10inn StUIPS for l'clly-

.tW

.

, . . '
FAOIlLt.Features euci fteuiuvm-

mi
-

, ; P. iiott fea. ,." 0Jill,1 ii. Voi..iiairy ' , ill W. : l't.N . tI-

vuwr Qt WWdtlJ'1 "lcl:1 lu.

ENORMOUS LOSSES AT SEAt
'

Present Winter nag Boon the Most Dis-

astrous
-

in Shipping Annals ,

SAILING VESSELS STill MISSING

Nothlnt Urnrll or Titonmi or Tlncir Crews
Blnce tine Urrltl Storm or the 7th-

1Inrilc IIurluco :Icl ' 1-

'1"llell

-

by Their Iossce.

, I eb. 2 I.-The losses of
life I sea thus winter have been greater tlmn
during any correspontlng Period within time

recolectcn of time ollet shipping men Tine
local underwriters cannot aten1t at this
time to ngure out just what number of NI'
ides they will have to imay , ns It Is contended
that tIme full antI worst results of time recent
storms have not yet come to ligint. I Is a

pllablo sight to stanr at the entrance gte
to tine Maritime exchange as tine door keepers
are besieged by anxious wives anti other re-

iates
-

of seamen who went out to sea pre-

vious
-

to tine greet storm or time 7th itttnpt
and have not yet been heard frotit Time reI-

.ntves

.

of Captain Oliver of time' IhladellhlJ,

schooner , Enmmna J. Meyer , whch: sailed Irem
Charleston fotmrteenn clays ago , antI has not
sInce beemm heard from , are almost prostrated
with grief , ns they believe time vessel inns

Coullerell , anti that nil hallls , eight In
number have been lost On January 29 the
three.maEtcr scinoaner Marooslnen , Capinin P.

. , by n crew cr seven men ,

salleti ( roam this port boimmmd for Wlscosset ,
Me. , bul since timent no tidings havl been
imad of her anti It Is thought likely ' , too
mol with time gale of time 7th Instant nnrfoummdered with mmii imannds. Nothing has
been imearti from tIme schooner Overnor Anmies .

which sailed from Salem early lit the month
for Pimilatleplinia or llnltinmmore. She Iis mman-
nell by a crew or nine men. Caplan! Dalng-or time Pinilatielpimia schooner Maggie Dallng'
which was nt sea on tine l3thmpasselwaterlogged with masts gone , imavo not
yet been heard Cremalllrlellls of time crew
are bacontimmg extreimnely anxious. Manmy other
vessels are missing all sonw have no doubt
foundered mm time Iame gale.eUmnll"ls'nlt nMh nit Their Clitini-

m.PENDLETON
.

, Ore. , Feb. I.-Sel'rctnry
of time Intcrlor lolw Smith hal glntcde-
rmlsslon to Chlefl No Shirt , leo nmmtd

Young Chief of time Umltll reservation
'to go to Washington ! that 10nedue for lanitls sell to white
settlers thennt . Two
hundred timotnsnnd dollars mm the hllls of
tine Interior delHrtnent rontains time
Intiians' , . ' which his been
alreadY dlstrlhuled. The chiefs wlnt cash ,
Imt Indian Agent hits a. tot-

mse time mmmoney in imoemses. Colonel
M. l'arsomms will accomuptemny time chlef-

as counsel.

PUT IN PLAIN ENGLISH.-

An

.
'

Atithmnrity on tins Vemttht'r Conerlits
into. to Tine ( loitereni Fnit.i ci lmnnmt'ietigc.
Tine most (anions AiinCt-icimi * amnthority on

the weather recently enid : "Time fatality
( after tine grip ) is most mntatlctt wimen time
imtmntitiity Is at Its mttnxintutti nhiil there Iii a-
sutitleim fall of tempernmtmnre. " 'rhitt nmmeana
itt lilnln Rmghmsh blunt consequences of grip
are most deadly when tmnhiipne5s is (01-

loweel
-

by stititlen oltl. how often such a.
condition of weather inns hirevalleil timint

winter Is shown by time ofllclnl statistics of
grip.-

l'rudemtt
.

people know inov to strengtlmcnt-
imenneolves after tIme grip. 'flmey iii ob.
serve timc' ntiai lireeammtlomn iiecec'sam'y' in our
tIckle vinttor , anti they will lcm-oiitlitlY ear-
rect

-
nitty botlily ailment , ima monItor imow

entail it Is . imlhii dm111 , em cough nnti
fugitive ncimes in the bark nintl simotmitier-
slintger bug , sonmetimnes , nfter mmmi attack of
grill ,

Time )' vill not itt' follovei1 tmy itermammomi-
tWenkimesil if tim (' 110(11' Is varnut'tI mIOtI all its
lrttemmt cite-glee mmcc romnsod Ity that best of
nil ittimamilamits , icnffy's l'urc Malt ,
Shut , lmmmmgmc , stoimmacim ncinci lioweis are qtmiclc-
to feel tine gooti effects of this wimiky.'-
I'lmose

.
s'imo immtve tu'eit stt-icken by time gnuir-

enmt'mmmbi'r how tlmi nitiimttnlnmmtt himts ttnrntedti-

memnt ci : tue road to imemmlth ,

It is time crovnminig umerit of Itnify's Pure
: intitvuilslcy that it limits time body in a
state of delouse. tlitltiiness ammil iie'zitlncime-
iii tue niornimmg nnil tenimlemtcy to take cold
rosIly are om'erconme by timis mcmmtcii-
y.Strenistim

.
nitil htmoynmtt'y FtmltIlmltmt vealiteni5a-

miti deiiren'sioii , so iliaC the clrenmietl grip
lea'es ito tm-mice behtiniti ,

'h'hm' old raw , "fom-evmirimed , forc'ntmneti-
otnlt1

,"
- never ima't' lived so inmmg if it mere

itot gem of mvituloni , it npplics with great
force to bite speetly recover )' of grip bym-

mmenmms of immffy's l'emrt' Molt

OEO. 1' . SANFORD , A. W. I1IEICMAN ,

President. Cashier.

First Natlo nal Bank
of COUNCIL I3LUFFS , Iowa.-

Cupitmil

.

, . $1OOOO-
clttotits , - - . 12OO ()

One cit time eldest hnmmhcs in Cite state of Iowa ,
We solicit yotnr buItmees and collections , Wi
ClaY S per cent on tinmo tIemiIt. . We will be
pleased to see and serve yo-

u.WHATCAN

.

CUTICUFIA DO
Everything tied i clennein , ltinrif3ing. anti tiatm-

.ti
.

((3-lit 5 for tit' Unn , nut ! Imai-
rof iniimimtts nimmd citlitircit limo CLITi.

1- ' CVIIA itetrones t Ill do , 'I'lme-
yt )_ shittiiil ( -ml I a ittiminig cliii burnilnig-

c'' eietitio tue ecahit of Fealy
I htmnlorF , lttmriry time liood , aid cc-

.i.tnie
.

I Ito ) i'tlr. 'l'itn'y am , , aiu.iitt icly-
'nilc' , , , , . . . ,.n'i'i'ilo , -t 'er, ii t-"l.I - - - --

Special Nolicos-Gouocil Bluffs

iilMNEYS cr.EANmD : vAub'ra CLCANED.-
L'tl

.
liurko , at W. B. Ilomer's. 533 liroatIway ,

tAitChi PflIVAThi BARN FOIl ItRNT NniAIt
court house , Apply at ticooflice. Couimcll hiiuffi-

.lmooam

.

TO ltT. FIYltNhiiOVt ) OR OJNFUII-
.nlslitd

.
; batim attachel. 213Viliow avenmue.

Assignee's t1e-
of the bankrLlpt stock of the 'vVestern Clothing

Co. selling with a rush at

1317-1319 Douglas St-

.Men's
.

Suits -j

' .1

1A good Suit ,

Western's price was 7.50 ,

in sacks ormi )

cut-
' , $225fasiio-

nabie
pick them out for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4
Regular
Single or

8.50
double

Suih.
breasted ° -H

cassinmere sacks- 2To brinmg the people in you .i-t

calm have then : for. . . . . . . . . . . .

All the Western's $10 Suits-
Nicely trinmel and well made, $350perfect goods in every way.
All you imave to do to get one
is to pay time cashier. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Overcoats$ -

-
Men's Overcoats and Uisters-
the Western clothing Co.

always got $5 (or them , ' 19tine best bargain you
ever got. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4-

Men's Overcoats and Ulaterse-

uchm

-
as time Western Clotiming Co-

.olti

.

for 0.50 anti 7.50 , 2your choice as long
as they last at . . . ,

Men's Overcoats and Ulsters-
wortim

-
$8 aitl $10 $350are put in one lot-

to sell at timid great
bankrupt sale at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .

-Bought for less than 40c on the dollar-
Sold

-- for less than that-
L. D. Loevy ,

1317-1319 Dotiglas Street.
ow R FROMASOL1NE011h-

107' FROM THE TANK.- .P CHEIWERTHAN STEAM
:

N'i holler , No filctmnn No ThIUIicer ,
i LtF I lOt (ti' (or Cent iiimd Feed 'i ills , Baling

lthy , Ittnmnjmmmmg Cruanmiories , Separators , &

" -
C) - - t OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES

_

. Stationary or Portable , .-
1 boi2OiI. 1' . Ht080JI , I',r reed rorcsaioeuie , i'rltes , etc. , describing mmorlc to be done.

,! THEOTTOCASENCINEWORKa1 Z13'l & %aiiist8ts. , I'JiiLAIJOLI'IIIA , 11A ,
Chicago , 245 L&ke St. , Omaha , 321 So, 35th 8t.-

'FbI.

.

. Feteous Jiemed cure. quickly oermauentiy
nil nervous dlt.eusoaWsIfuumoryLosuj firamit O'owsr ,
lieadscliu , YIefuiittmse , 1.us& VIt.sity$ , nightly erni-elwiuvil
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